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Greetings in the NAME OF CHRIST!
It is hard to believe, but Summer is almost over and Fall is upon us. Within the next few weeks,
we will distribute copies of the church calendar for 2014-2015 to the Church family. As you review
your calendar you will notice the absence of revival in September. We had to schedule revival in
November because of speaker availability. You will also notice that revival is only scheduled for two
days, Sunday and Monday, instead of the traditional Sunday through Wednesday. I thought it was
important to explain the reasons for this decision instead of keeping you guessing as to WHY.
We need to ask ourselves, “How effective has our annual revival been for us at The Creek? Be
honest. We start out red hot for Jesus on Sunday, but by Wednesday night we’ve gone stone cold. Is
that revival? Why? There are a multitude of reasons. Let me briefly share just a few.
First, we miss the mark concerning what defines true revival. God never calls the Church to an
annual revival. God calls the Church to repentance. True revival happens when God’s people
repent, that is have a change of mind and direction and turn back to Him. Then revival comes
“down” and spreads like wildfire. No acknowledgement of sin, no repentance, no true revival.
Revival is not whipped up, made up, or played up. No, true revival comes down when we soberly
reflect upon our lives, acknowledge our sin, and truly seek God’s face. Revival comes down when
God’s people fervently pray instead of just going through the motions because of tradition. Here is
Luke 4: 17-19/Isaiah 61: 1-2 what the LORD says in 2 Chronicles 7:14:
The Scroll of the
prophet Isaiah was
handed to Him.
Unrolling it, He found
the place where it is
written: “The Spirit
of the LORD is on me,
because He has
anointed me to preach
good news to the poor.
He has sent me to
proclaim freedom for
the prisoners and
recovery of sight for the
blind, to release the
oppressed, to proclaim
the year of the LORD’s
favor.”

“If my people who are called by my name will humble themselves and pray and seek
my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from Heaven and will forgive their sin and heal
their land.”
The Prophet Joel puts it this way in Joel 2:12-14:
“Yet even now,” declares the LORD, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting, with weeping, and with
mourning; and rend your hearts and not just your garments.” Return to the LORD your God for He is
gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love; and He relents over disaster. Who
knows whether He will not turn and relent and leave a blessing behind him, a grain offering and a drink
offering for the LORD your God.”
When is the last time we fasted, prayed, and wept over our spiritual condition? When is the last time we
have gone before God with heavy and rended hearts because of our sin?
The Baptist Women Invite You

Couple’s Shower
for
Stephanie Kirk & Darren Todd
Sunday, September 14, following Worship
Covered Dish Luncheon
The Couple is registered at Bed, Bath & Beyond,
and Target. Gift Cards from Lowe’s Home
Improvement will be greatly appreciated.

(Cont. on page 2)

MOVING FORWARD WITH RENOVATION
SPECIAL CALLED BUSINESS MEETING
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, FOLLOWING WORSHIP

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss and determine
the extent of the Renovation Project. Please review the
bid information and prayerfully consider our needs for
the most effective ministry to those in our community
and what is the best use of our resources.
Please see the bulletin insert for August 31 regarding
preparation for the meeting.

Revival

(From page 1)

Beth Moore’s Bible Study on Esther
The Baptist Women will begin this study at 10 am
on Tuesday, September 9. We will meet in the home
of Priscilla Eller for this nine week study. The
workbook is $17 and you contact Priscilla (336-4632827) to purchase one.

Second, revival is not a church calendar event for
entertainment purpose and for the sake of tradition. Jesus
had a lot to say about the Pharisees and Sadducees
clinging to the traditions of man and forsaking the things of
God. I am not against tradition. I am not against revival. I
am with Jesus in a rightful understanding of tradition and
the things of God.
Revival is a God thing. We can’t play it up, whip it up,
and make it up. True revival happens when we pray on
bended knees, with broken hearts, cry out to God, and
repent from our sin. It is then that God’s hand rends the
heavens and rains down revival and pours out His Holy
Spirit upon us.
Third, the busyness of our lives drowns out the “still
small voice of God” that calls us to humble ourselves, pray
and seek His face. Our individual and corporate love affair
with the busyness of life has left us cold to spiritual
matters. Those packed pews on Sunday night become a
barren wasteland by Wednesday night. We are busy
people, you know! Work, social club meetings, soccer
practice, football practice, softball practice, Girl Scouts,
Boy Scouts, and the list goes on and on.
So, what are a pastor and church leadership to do?
Well, a wise mentor once told me ”sacred cows make the
best burgers.” It’s time for a few burgers at The Creek--just a little humor!
The point is, we need to make a change. Insanity has
been defined as doing the same old thing year after year
and expecting different results. I am not into insanity, are
you?
In light of all this, our revival is scheduled for November
9-10 and our speaker is Andy Lambert. Andy is a dynamic
speaker and spirit-filled pastor who is passionate about
Jesus. I know he will deliver a series of powerful messages.
I invite you to be in prayer for him as he prepares. But that
is not the most important thing!
Andy will certainly get us “fired up.” But my desire is
that as a congregation we would be in prayer now and ask
God to send revival down at The Creek. My desire is we
would fervently seek God’s face and examine ourselves and
humbly turn to Him with repentant hearts. If we do not do
so, there will be no true revival on November 9-10. All we
will experience as a church family is a theological pep rally.
I am not into pep rallies, are you?
Well, there you have it, straight from the pastor’s pen.
God is doing some AWESOME work at The Creek and to
Him be ALL THE GLORY! My HOPE is we will HEAR
the call to true revival and seek His face. If we do, just
imagine what an AWESOME GOD might do!

Birthdays in September
4 Brent Dagenhart
5 Polly Todd
8 Ryan Boles
8 Roger Hall
8 Ben Orrell
11 Trish Todd
12 Jack Blunk
14 Jerry Eller
15 Kelly Keaton
15 Betty Spillman

16 Kadey Disher
16 Sandy Long
20 Debbie Hoots
21 Clyde Hoots
21 Ray Hoots
23 J D Hutchens
23 Kenny Keaton
28 Chris Disher
28 Ebony Williams

HIM Healthy Initiatives Ministry
Mondays & Thursdays at 7 pm
Check us out on the church website.

September
3
7
7
7
7
9
10
12
13
14
18
21
21
25
27
28

Selah
In “HIS Grip,”

Rick Page
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6:00 pm - Wednesday Meals resume
8:45 am - Church Council Meets
Ministry Team Sign-up continues
Special Called Business meeting/Renovation Vote
4-6 pm - Team Kids Kickoff
10:00 am - Esther Bible Study at Priscilla Eller’s
UPWARD Registration begins
Yard Sale at Parsonage for Youth/Children
Yard Sale at Parsonage for Youth/Children
12:30 pm - Couple’s Shower for Stephanie & Darren
Deadline for October Newsletter info
8:30 am - Deacons meet
6:30 pm - Baptist Women meet
Joy Group meets
2-8 pm - FH Reserved by Rhonda Dagenhart
Business Meeting following Worship

Child ren’ s Minist ries
Nursery Workers
Sep 7 Melissa Black & Debbie Hoots
Sep 14 Cindy Austin & Amy Dixon
Sep 21 Janet Epley & Brittany Zeller
Sep 28 Allen & Ann Ray
Oct 5 Melinda Cook & Tammy Smith
Oct 12 Maria Torres & Rhonda Robinson
Oct 19 Linda Kent & Kristi Kent
Oct 26 Heather Holbrook & Tami Merrell

K ICKOFF

Jesus said, “Let the little children come
to me, and do not hinder them,
for the kingdom of heaven belongs
to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Copy Paper for Courtney Elementary

S UNDAY , S EPTEMBER 7

4-6

Children’s Sermon/Church
Sep 7 Collins Sisters
Sep 14 Barbara Todd
Sep 21 Rosie Lynch
Sep 28 Tammy Smith
Oct 5 Collins Sisters
Oct 12 Nate Todd
Oct 19 Rosie Lynch
Oct 26 Tammy Smith

It’s that time again! We are collecting money for to help
out as we have for the past few years. You
can make your check to Deep Creek Baptist,
designate it for Paper for Courtney, and put it
in the offering, or see Bobby Todd to give a

PM

Join us as we bury a time capsule filled with items your
children contribute. Be sure they have their items selected
and their information sheet completed ahead of time. If you
need a form or have questions, please see Jeannie Kent.
Our counselors will be there for you to meet and learn from
them about what we do and learn at Team Kids on Sunday
afternoons.

impact Yadkin 2015
Deep Creek Church Family,
We are need of several key players for impact Yadkin
2015.
1. We need a Food Coordinator to oversee the meal
on Sunday, June 14, to be served to a work crew
of about 15 at our church. The crew will join us for
worship, have lunch, then visit their worksite in the
community.
2. We need a Food Coordinator willing to plan and
oversee a meal for about 700 at Forsyth High
School. This individual should not participate in any
other way since this will be a monumental task.
3. A Liaison is needed to attend the impact meetings
on the third Wednesday of each month at 9 pm at
the Fridge, and bring the information back to our
church body.
There are many other ministry opportunities and we
ask that each of you pray about where God would have
you serve. For more information or questions, please
see Jody Smith.
Thank you,
Jody

We will also have hotdogs to enjoy and a hayride to go on!
Team Kids is for all children in Kindergarten - 6th Grade.

Wednesday, September 10
Registration Begins

Pick up a brochure or register online at upward.org

Youth and Children’s Ministries
September 12 & 13

Important impact Dates

Take advantage of this opportunity to
clean out your closets, attic, garage,
etc., to support ministry. Donations are
needed now.
Contact Jody Smith to contribute.

Sept 28 at 6 pm - County-wide Rally
Union Grove Baptist Church
Sept 28 at 5 pm - Youth/Church Group Leaders Meeting
Youth House at Union Grove Baptist Church
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Oct 11 - BBQ Chicken Fundraiser
Chris Hauser has tickets. Email him at
chrishauser@southoakridge.org to request tickets
to sell

Servants in Ministry for August
September Deacon of the Month
is Bill Nance (336-463-4536).

2401 Old Stage Road
Pastor - Rev. Rick Page
pastor@mydeepcreekbc.com Yadkinville, NC 27055
336-463-2203
www.mydeepcreekbc.com

September Ushers
Sept 7 Allen Ray
Billie Vestal
Sept 14 Edsel Allgood
Rosie Lynch
Sept 21 Lee Cook
Kent Brandon
Sept 28 Harrell Todd
Chris Disher

Church Office Hours
Monday 10 am - 2 pm Wednesday 1-4 pm
Thursday - 11 am - 3 pm
You can contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com
NOTE: I am on vacation September 28 - October 4.
Please have October newsletter info in no later than
Thursday, September 18.

Eight Reasons to
Know and Understand
Your Spiritual Gifts

“the manifestation of the
Spirit is given to each
one for the profit of all,”

Ronnie Eads
Bobby Todd
Ronald Shore
Charles Holden
Woodie Gough
Robin Gough

Greeters in August
Sept 7
Sept 14
Sept 21
Sept 28

I Corinthians 12:7

Knowing your spiritual gift(s) helps you understand

Ronald & Lucille Shore
Jack Blunk & Kent Brandon
Travis & Melissa Black
Ryan & Sarah Boles

God’s will for your life
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) helps you know WHAT
God has not called you to do.
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) relieves you from serving

Pray for These
The prayer of a righteous man is powerful
and effective. James 5:16

out of DUTY
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) helps you understand
how the holy Spirit works through you and where Your
place is within the Body of Christ.
Knowing your Spiritual gift(s) fills a deep inner need or

Hospital

void in your life.
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) builds unity among

Nursing Home/Rehab
Mary Adams
Audrey Chewning
Nell McKnight
Lois Sencial

Christians.
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) equips you to fulfill God’s
purpose in your life.
Knowing your spiritual gift(s) adds to your self-

All Military and their Families

acceptance

At Home

Moving Onward
Pray for our Grads and College Students as they
leave for school and move forward with their lives.

Katelynd Caudle at Pfeiffer
Sheridan Caudle at Western Carolina
Kelly Hoots at Old Dominion
Jessica Disher at UNCG
Tiffany Lynch is at UNCG
Lindsey Williams at ASU
Cody Dagenhart leaves for basic training in October
Also be in prayer for our community Teachers and
Students who have returned to classrooms.

Betty Shore
Annie Maude Stimson
Mary Waller
Ann Wiles
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Edsel Allgood
Wilson Beasley
Clara Collins
Millie Daugherty
Donnie Drane
Mary Joyce Hall
Jim Lundy
Jeff Raines
Erica Robinson
Dana Sharpe
Tommy Shore

Pat Shupe
Rae Smith
Bobby Teague
Elizabeth Teague
Lynn Teague
Harrell Todd
Lowell Todd
Whitley Todd
Dorothy Vestal
Zander Whittaker
Betty Wooten

